
Soru 1 

I usually go to the bookstore to buy some ............... . 
Seçeneklerden hangisi cümleyi tamamlamak için uygundur? 
 

A) chocolate      B) CDs      C) a T-shirt      D) apples  

Soru 2 

Aşağıdakilerden hangisi görselle ilgilidir? 

 
A) bread 
B) shoes 
C) clothes 

D) vegetables  

Soru 3 

I sometimes go to a cafe ................................ . 
Aşağıdakilerden hangisi cümleyi tamamlamak için uygun değildir? 
 
A) to meet my friends 
B) to have some dessert 
C) to eat some ice-crea 

D) to buy some magazines  

Soru 4 

Where can you see new paintings? 
 
A) at the cinema 
B) at the bookstore 
C) at the supermarket 

D) at the art galery  

Soru 5 

Tom went to the ..................... to buy some new clothes. 
 
A) green grocer 
B) city hall 
C) shopping mall 

D) florist’s  

 

 



Soru 6 

I usually .............. lunch at home, but I ............... lunch at a restaurant yesterday. 
 
A) have / had 
B) had / have 
C) had / had 

D) have / have  

Soru 77.Sınıf İngilizce 8.Ünite Cevaplı Test 1 

My mother usually drives to work, but she ............... a taxi yesterday. 
 

A) takes      B) took      C) is taking      D) take  

Soru 8 

She ................. Maths now because she ................... an exam tomorrow. 
 
A) studies / has 
B) is studying / had 
C) is studying / will have 

D) will study / is having  

Soru 9 

Aşağıdaki cümlelerin hangisinde zaman zarfı yanlış kullanılmıştır? 
 
A) She usually goes shopping on Saturdays. 
B) We are having dinner now. 
C) He will visit you tomorrow. 

D) I went to the cinema next Friday.  

Soru 107.Sınıf İngilizce 8.Ünite Cevaplı Test 1 

Mark: I need some money. 
Andrew: Let’s go to the .............. . 
 

A) supermarket      B) bakery      C) bank      D) school  

Soru 11 

Kevin: I’m .................. . 
Jerry: Why don’t we go out and have some fun? 
 

A) bored      B) tired      C) ill      D) busy  

Soru 12 

Sally: .................. are these shoes? 
Shop Assistant: 60 dollars. 

A) How many 



B) How much 
C) What colour 

D) What size  

Soru 13 

I met Sally last Saturday. 
Yukarıdaki cümlede seçeneklerdeki sorulardan hangisinin cevabı yoktur? 
 
A) Who did you meet last Saturday? 
B) What did you do last Saturday? 
C) When did you meet Sally? 

D) Where did you meet Sally?  

Soru 14 

You should go to the .................... if you witness a crime. 
 
A) police station 
B) fire station 
C) gym 

D) hospital  

Soru 15 

Mert goes to the gym every day ................... he wants to build muscles. 

 

A) to 
B) so 
C) because 

D) but  

 


